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STATE mm INTERFERE

HAT BOY HEEDS NEW SHOE City May Handle Strike of TeamstersT (fT--
. r; : '

ii Th'ainiks!'' MH

1 1

in Dei Moines.

CROWDS ABE TYING UP TRAFFIC

Tram Driven by Sonnnlon.Men I'n-hltrh- ed

and Drivers in Some In-

stances Roughly Handled
by Union Men.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., Oct. Tel

We take pleasure at this time in publicly t,ha.pTrinp; our
friends the retail cpal dealers and jobbers of .Omaha for
their generous offers of aid and the courtesies extended to us '

on the morning that our coal plant was destroyed by fife, j

Does your boy wear out
his shoes in record time? Get
him our hoy-pro- of shoes on
sale in the balcony shoe section

Our v "Benthor" specials
'come from a factory making

boys
7 school shoes a specialty.

They have genuine oak Goodyear
welt soles, willow calf and box

egram.) The state and county official
will not Interfere in the transfer team- -

iters' strike so long as the city officials
are able to handle the situation as they
have handled it in the last four days.
This was the decision which was rendered
after Attorney General George Cosson
and Thomas Guthrie, county sttorney,
had teen called Into the situation and

calf tippers, real leather through 3and through; blucher and lace.

asked to take ths police situation out of$3.00Sizes
to 6 . .$2.00 T""!S2.50Sixes 9 to

13.. the hands of Councilman Van Liew and

brought up and Senator Pomerene asked
If Mr. Bliss were collecting any special
fund.

Same Contribution tn lOOO.
."No. that was the contribution we would

make in the regular course If we were es-

pecially interested In the campaign,"
said Mr. Morgan. . "We made the same
contribution In 1900."

"Were you especially interested in the
campaign of 1301?"

"Yes, we were."
"Was Mr. Harriman especially Inter-

ested In that campaign?"
"I really do not know."
"Were the Insurance companies espe-

cially interested In this campaign?"
"I don't know. There was never any

concerted action by me with any of the
Insurance companies in that matter at
that time." said Mr. Morgan emphatically.
"Of course, Mr. Perkins was a director
of the New York Life Insurance company
and he probably talked with me about
their interests, but I can't remember any
specific conversation."

Pomerene asked If Mr. Morgan had any
talk with Mr. Harriman at that time
about the effect of the campaign on the
railroads.

"I don't remember any, but It Is not
at all unlikely," answered Mr. Morgan.

Ha knew nothing of any contribution by
Mr. Harriman or Charles S. Melien.

"Did Mr. Harriman ever tell you he
had a talk with Mr. Roosevelt about rail-
road interests T" asked Senator Pomerene.

"I remember no such conversation."
The financier here Interrupted the ex-

amination to say:
"Mr. Chairman, I want to make a

statement right here."
"Proceed;" said Chairman Clapp.

Pto Promises Made by Anyone."I want it distinctly understood," said
Mr. Morgan, emphatically, "that J. P.
Morgan & Co. never made a single con-
tribution to any election with any promise
or expectation of any return. In any
shape or manner, and we never made a
subscription unless we thought It for the
best interests of the government and the
people. We never had a communication
from any candidate; we never had an
application from any candidate. The
only Interest we" had was In the welfare

J. W. Jenney, chief of police. There was
only one criticism of the situation and
that was over ths crowds that here and

Room for five toes In every shoe.

New catalog illu$trate$ thirty stylet of shoes- -It

will help you to solve the shoe problem.
them tied up traffic by stopping teams
driven by non-uni- men and unhitching
them.

TR YOUX ftOPtrj The striking teamsters have announced
they will ot Interfere with companies
handling baggage.mm

1518-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.
J. P. MORGANfiTVES $150,000

. (Continued from Page One.)J

'
The fire started at approximately 5:30 A. M., Wednes-day.Oct.- 2.

Within two hours and a half wo had practically completed
arrangements for taking care of our trade. Within three hours
and while the fire was still burning we had started to. make

regular deliveries of coal from cars on track. Now, within
thirty-si- x hours from the time the fire broke out we are in a
position to take care of any and all orders and are making de-

liveries of steam and domestic coal promptly on schedule.

Within four hours heavy shipments of coal from the var-

ious producing centers, East, West and South were eing made

up and dispatched. In one case ths car numbers shipped were
received by telegram within a half an hour' from the time the
first telegram was sent. ' '

With coal on track for present needs, with heavy ship--
ments enroute and through the courtesy of other dealers we are
now in shape to take proper bare of your orders for coal. Do
not hesitate to callnpon us WE ARE BEADY,

lngton, D. C; Dr. George A. Zeller of
Peoria, ftupjrlntendent .f the Peoria
State hospital; General J. H. Stubbs, Gen
eral John C. Black and General John C.

Clem, U. S. A., of Chlcagt.
General Grenvllle M. Dodge of Coun

Army of Tennessee
Meets at Peoria

(' PEORIA, 111. Oct lWtth seventy-fiv- e

members la mundane, the forty-secon- d

cil Bluffs, president of the Society of

was really paid over- - to the state com-mltte- er

suggested Senator Paynter.
'Yes, I refused to have anything to do

with It unless the money was paid to the
national committee," said Mr. Morgan.
"It was my understanding that the na-
tional committee did not need funds, but
the state committee was badly In need ot
money. I had a great deal to do with
Mr. Cortelyou during the campaign, but
I do not know whether he was present
at the meeting when the $30,000 contribu-
tion was discussed."

Intimate Friend of Bliss.
Mr. Morgan said his relations with the

elder Cornelius N. Bliss had been very

the. Army of the Tennessee, will preside.

aanual reunion of ths Society 0i me

Army of the Tennessee and ths annual
mMtini of the Illinois commandery of Ui

military order of the Loyal Legion, opens
of the public. We never asked any comhere this afternoon at S ocioc, a
mitment; we never excepted any returnsbusiness meeting. Reports Ue Ofl

snd we never got any."Intimate; that Mr. Bliss and his father 'During this campaign was there anyhad been associates, he said, and "when Intention on your part to support the
democratic candidate?" asked Senator
Pomerene.

ever they wanted anything they sent ir.
Bliss to me."

eers and the standing cotcjulttees will

feature ths sessions of both societies.

The election of officers of the Society
of the Army of the Tennessee and the

loyal JUgttm will be held ai the session
Jomorrow morning.

Elaborate entertainment la olanned by
the Peoria Grand Amy post for tho vis

Notice how careful Buckingham was
to get a horse that would not "buck."

The one thing lacking was "Dad"
Weaver astride a saddle.

kt only two or three places did the
bull moose floral car evoke a yell," Hur-

rah for Teddy!" - , f ...

How would you like to march with the
baud and carry a torch?

44Just Call Douglas 430"'Had you supposed that Mr. Bliss and "I never heard of it if there was," reMr. Cortelyou kept from President Roose plied Mr. Morgan, smiling. "If we had
thought the election of a democrat wasvelt the fact that you contributed to the

campaign fund?" for the best .Interest of the country ws'I knew nothing about that," said Mr. would have contributed to his campaign."
iting members of the two orders, A meet-

ing will be hell at a local theater this
evening, at which addresses will be de- - Morgan. He had not discussed campaign Mr. Morgan responded to another quescontributions with Mr. Cortelyou. tion about " conference," said that he

312 So. 16th
Stroot
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When Senator Pomerene took up the
examination Mr, Morgan leaned forward
in the witness .chair, ' wtlh one hand
capped over bis ear. But he failed to hear

thought he "would have been apt to
know if there had been a 'small confer-
ence' of large financiers" looking to the
election of Colonel Roosevelt, but he had
no knowledge of such.and finally he got down from the witness

chair, saying: "Did you or Melien, or Mr. Harriman
"Can't I sit down here near you; I call on any ot the financial men of New

can't hear very well?" 1 York In the interest of the republican
He took a ohalr from one of the official campaign that year?" Ell IF"I don't think so; I never heard of suchstenographers and moved It to within a

tew feet of Senator Pomerene. , a thing." ;

Senator Pomerene then asked whether 'Was there at any time any conference
among financial interests looking toward
the nomination of a democratic candidate

other members of the firm of J. P. Mor-

gan & Co,, specifying George W. Per-

kins, had contributed In 1904, Mr, Morgan
did not know.

who would be suitable to the financial
a faInterests of New York?" . iaw

N Other Contributions That Year,
"Did your firm contribute to the cam- -

nv tKe Kttle folki til the Faust ;
Macaroni they want. It'i a evKoUsom

,

anJ nourishing' rool -- contains just ths) :

dementi required by teir throwing bodies; '
'

; y ;A at rpua cuocBtrs 'v'' f

In seated packages Se and 10c
,.' ' MAUUL BROS St. Leuis, V

seldom talked with Harriman In that
campaign about the political situation.palgn. funds of any. other political pais

ties Itt. lXHt" asked Mr. Pomerene. V. 'r

"I know of nothing of the kind.'!, , ,

. Did Nnt Talk with Karriiaaa.
"Did you ever meet Mr. Harriman and

Mr Melien M Mr- - Harriman'a office to
talk over these matters?.'- - asked Senator
Pomerene. l- - 3

Mr. Morgan responded he never Shad
been in Mr. Harriman's offiee and: very

Nay sir; I did not and l have i no
knowledge of any one else so cpntrlbul.

Among contributors, Mr. Duell men-d- or

to Germany, $2,000; Whitelaw Reid.
ambassador to Great Britain, $10,000;

VnJted States Steel corporation, 410,000. -

th Harrrman fundT6a Judge Duell ?

thought- - Mr. "Harriman had glvn $80,000;
!Mr. DepW.or H. McK, Twombly, $60,000, "

and Mr, Morgan $50,000. . , , , t v
The committee adjourned until tomor-

row when it will hear Colonel Roosevelt.

Mr. Pomerene asked about' ''confer
ences", with George . cortelyou. Mr,
Morgan said he talked with Mr. Oortel-yo- tt

In 1801 over the financial situation,
but that he recalled only one conference
over politics.

"Did you talk with President Melien of
Persistent Advertism Is the Road to

Big Returns. ; '
the New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad la Wif v .

"Yes.",-- .

"Did you. talk- - with '
representatives of

the big Insurance companies about ths

tion the witness might have.
"I know of nothing further,", said

". should be most, .happy jo,
give the'commjttse any .further jnforaa-tio- h

might hayefl"-.- .. .
'

'.

i -- ,' . ',' ',"
. "You may be, excused for he present,',
said Chairman Clapp';', '',)' ' " "

'Can I go back to 'ew York r asked'' ''the banker. ,'
. .

"We'll call for you If we want you,"
said the chairman. "You know you are
entitled to your expenses for coming down
here."

A, general laugh went around In which
the committee and Mr. Morgan , joined
heartily.

"I guess that will be all right." he said,
as he shook bands with the senators and
paused to . thank them for their
"courtesy." He did not wait to sign the
necessary voucher for his expenses as a
witness and left the building with Mr.

Slatterly. . : -

Charles H. Duell followed Mr. Morgan
on the stand. Mr. Duell, who in 19M was
assistant treasurer of the national com-

mittee, knew of no contribution by John
D. Archbold. '

v

"I think H. H Rogers contributed, but
I do not know what, amount," he said
when asked whether any other Standard
OH men bad given to the funds.

He said; he talked with no one represent-
ing the "national nominee" except offi-
cers of the national committee. He said
Chairman George-B- t Cortelyou came into
his offices "several' times.", and thought
the visits were before the contribution of
$100,000. :

"Was anything said by Mr. Cortelyou
as to the amount they desired to raise?"

,"I don't think there was any hint," re-

plied Mr. Morgan with a chuckle. "I think
they would have taken anything they
could get." ,

' The committee and spectators joined
Mr. Morgan In a laugh.
, Mr Morgan said $30,000 was all that was
given to the 1908 campaign, one contribu-
tion being 120,000 and another $10,000.

, "Those contributions were all under the
direction of Mr Perkins. I speak of those
because I remember them. I don't know
what Mr. Perkins may have given."
. "Did Mr. BHss and Mr. Cortelyou ex-

press any gratitude?"
, "No, I never experienced much grati-
tude in this connection," returned Mr.
Morgan.

Mr. Morgan Is Excused.
Senator Clapp then asked the usual for-

mal questions as to any further Informa

political situation during that campaign T"

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. William Creigttton Maxwell

' Of 403-1- 0 Omaha National Bank Building
; .

, . 17th and Farnam Streets,
wishes to announce to his friends and patrons that he will leave
Omaha January-1-

, 1913, on a cruise to the Mediterannean,
Palestine, Jerusalem, the Holy Land, and the Orient.

. ''Dr. Maxwell will he pissed to meet any of his friends and
patrons wishing-

- his Treatment., All must come not later than
December1 1st." Hundreds of the most prominent people In Omaha
have been cured of Piles and Fistula by Dr. Maxwell during his
twenty-seve- n years' residence In Omaha,

Dr. Maxwell will return to Omaha May 1st, 1913. '

The Keynote of Health
Is The Liver ;

Scientists have, definitely learned' thatthe Liver Is one of the most Important
organs of the human system. It is the
sieve which separates the good from the
bad, the nutriment from the poison.Allow the Liver to become torpid or in-
active the poison Is sent through the
system and disease Is the result First
you become bilious and constipated and
later the consequences are more serious.
Nobody tan live as regular as a clock.
In order to enjoy life we subject our-selv-

to dietary Indiscretion. If the
proper remedy Is then used the trouble Is
quickly ended. A remedy which comes
nearest to the heart of the people Is a
natural remedy. The natural remedy
moat widely used Is Hunyadi Janos
Water, the Vatoral Laxative. Its natu-
ral combination is wonderfully effective
tn Biliousness, Torpid Liver and Conatl
patton M tumblerful cleanses the Liver,
flushes the intestines, purifies the sys-
tem and is gentle, speedy and sure. Don't
take substitutes; they are worthless Imi-
tations and may be harmful.

FRECKLE-FAC- E
Hew Xemedy That Xemoves hookies

. ex Costs JtotMng.
Here's a chance, Miss Freckle-Fac- e,

to try a new remedy for freckles with
the guarantee of a reliable dealer thatIt will not cost you a penny unless itremoves the freckles, while If It does
rive you a clear complexion the ex-
pense Is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of othlne double
strength,, fBm Beaton Drug Companyand one night's treatment will show
how easy it is to rid yourself of the
homely freckles and get a 'beautiful
complexion. ' Rarely la more than one
ounce needed for the worst case.

Be sure to ask Beaton Drug Companyfor the double strength othlne, as thisis the only prescription sold under guar-antee of money back if it falls to
frecklea

4

"I can't tell; X talked to many people.
Many people came In to see me every
day."

Do you remember any oonferenoe ot
big financial interests at which: was dis-
cussed the Question of whom the Inter-
ests would support for president?"

"No, I remember no such oonferenoe."
"When was It first determined that the

financial Interests would support the re-

publican nominee?" asked Pomerene.
"I never had any conference on that

point," returned Mr. Morgan.
The 1100,000 contribution again was

&

(Cut this out for reference.)

No matte who you arg, where you. af or what you do, if you handle

money or keep records, there is a National built to serve jour requirements.

$200fir Aswir'84
i2orchaf4Jf
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Ctpartncnt Start Ktgistst
Total Adda

Tots! Adder " V

Prints Stlee-etrt- p

Other slses at ISO. fiM, 9U5 End UTS

(Matt Adder ,

Latgtf slie at this style S Prints Sales-etr- ii

Xhnwer Optri ted Total Adder
Prints SaltMtn'
Aatograpbie Attacknent
Fifty athar stylM end auss at ;fcs leesa M
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Total Adder .

... Prints Sales-atri-p

Prints Sacaipt
'

, OtiMT styles and sine. Prices from f100 to tM
Receipt-printin- g Nationals en-

force correct records of cash sales,
charge sales, money received on ac- -t

count and money paid out They
enable you to use the "Get
Receipt" plan. ,

'. Use this plan and you will know
hat you get all the money for which

. your goods are sold.

Total Adder

Large else el this style t

You are in business ia make

money.

. Investigate and find out how a
National Cash Register will help you
make more.

Full information will be sent on
request

Sales-slip- s printed and added by
National Cash Registers guarantee

'

that you get all the money paid in
by customers. - ,

Department Store Registers fur-

nish quick service to customers and
protection to proprietors. They also

" furnish a control on yourj entire
business. - ;

What National Cash Registers are

doing for others they will do for you.

They are used by 256 kinds of bus

iness, from the largest to the small

est.

Over one million have been sold,

National Cash Registers insure
carefulness and accuracy.

Each sale Is made public and re-

corded when it occurs.

Nationals benefit customers, pro
prietors and employes.

'A National fitted to your business
vrill save you money every day you
use it - .'It will pay for Itself in a short time

out of the money it saves.

Nationals are made in more than
. 00 sorts and sizes,

The National Cash Register Company, Dayton, Ohio

. t


